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The concept of cultural Deafness which is prevalent in the United States is a 
recent import to Japan. In a‘Declaration of Deaf Culture’published in 1995, the 
authors, Kimura and lchida, proposed that the deaf in Japan, hke the deaf in the 
United States, should also be considered as a community of people who share the 
same culture through出euse of sign language (specifically, Japanese Sign L血guage).
A survey w田 conductedto find out the impact of this declaration on the Japanese 
deaf as well as on those who work closely with the deaf. The 間 ultsshow曲目白ere
is a slow but steady change m attitudes towards sign language叩 ddeaf culture. Al-
though sign language IS gainmg more recognition, the田sultsof白esurvey suggest 
出ata more active role will have to be taken by leaders m the deaf community to 
promo阻andincrease awar町田sof cultural deafness m Jap叩，
h甘・oductlon
In recent years, 1t has become accepted, p町t1cul訂Iyin North Amenca and Eu-
rope，曲目signl佃伊ageis al曲目1agem出 ownright阻 d出at血edeaf have therr own 
cul加reW1血progressin sign 1回 guageresearch as well拙 increasedpubhc aware-
ness of由isform of communication，白edeaf have been able to gam more political 
power. In曲eUnited States，由euse of由eupperc田eD m Deaf dishnguishes由ose
who consider血emselvesto be c叫胞団UyDeaff油田由osewho are not.τbe cultur-
ally Deaf identify血emselv田 with白eactivities阻dbeliefs of people who are deaf 
and who share sign language出血eirdistinct mode of commumcat10n (cf. Schein 
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印 dStew回， 1995）百eydo not consider themselves to be disabled accordmg to the 
medical or pa血olog1calview of deafness Instead，血eyo白enconsider themselves to 
be mo田 similarto an ethmc minority with sign language as their lmguistic trade-
mark 
百1enumber of he町四gimparred people (excluding血ehard-oιhearing) in Japan 
has been estimated to be 400,000 with 170,000 to 200,000 being able to use some 
variety of sign language (Maher and Yashiro, 1995・8).With mcreased mob1hty and 
contact with deaf commumties m o血ercountries, the Japanese deaf have m目cent
years become aware of their own culture and language 
Deaf Culture Declaration 
The ‘Deaf Culture Declaration' was proposed by Kimura and lchida and pub-
lished in Gendai Shisou (Modem Philosophy) m 1995 (this same article is repnnted 
in asp田ta!edition of Gendai Shisou m 1996) In an mterview of血eIi四tauthor, Ms. 
Harulill Kimura, who ts an ms町uctorin the sign mterpreter trammg program at the 
National Rehabihtatlon Center for the Disabled in Saitama as well as a deaf news-
C出teron the NHK Sign Language News, Ms Kimura田vealedthat she only問alized
what it meant to be Deaf with a capital Din 1991 after leanung about the success of 
deaf movements m the Umted States Smce sign language has been accepted as a 
language mi臼ownnghtino出ercoun回es,the Japanese au白0四 d田！arethat the deaf 
in Japan should also be considered as a language minority usmg speロfically,Japa-
nese Sign Language σSL). The main points of出isdeclaration are出向llows
I）百1edeaf commumty is not a community of p回＇plewho cannot hear but a commu-
nity of people who share the s副neculture血rough血euse of their particular sign 
language 
2) Deaf cul回目印dcommunity are血reatenedby血eplacement of deaf children in 
schools for the heanng (known as‘main st田町田ng’）叩dby血euse of cochlear 
implants which位yto‘日どdeafness
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3) Japan is behmd other countries not叩 lyin adopttng the bilingual approach m deaf 
education (where sign language can have a pronnnence m由ecurriculum equal 
to the national language) but also in employing deaf teachers to teach deaf stu-
dents. 
4) Simultaneous communication (S1mCom) 1s a manual code based on the g町nm町
of the spoken language. Al由oug由it1s not出esign language of血eJapanese deaf 
which has its own grammatical system, those who have learned S1mCom由mk
白at出eyare using the sign language of the deaf. 
5) Consequently, sign mterprete四 whoknow SimCom have difficulties translatmg 
自orthe deaf 
6) A clear distinction is requ田 dbetween the deaf and those who are adventitiously 
deafened or who a回 hardof hearing as they do not al use the same language. 
Points I, 2叩 d6 have already been made by the Deaf in出eUmted States while the 
other th田epoints focus on the situation in Japan 
The language a師tudesurvey 
Given the contents of the Deaf Culture Declaration, the decis10n was made to 
investigate the cu町・entsituation in Japan. Has the Deaf Culture Declaration made回y
impact on the Japanese deaf commumty? Do the deaf and those who are closely 
related to the deaf through family or work ties consider Japanese Sign Language to 
be equal in import叩 ceto spoken Japanese? Would出eyaccept由edeaf as a linguis-
tic nnnori旬？
Method 
In order to answer these questions, a survey was conducted A database of 97 
organizations providing semces for the deaf was used to establish contact with血e
deaf population as well as those closely related to the deaf. This information was 
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compiled by Matsuba (1997) mamly from a ltst of 84 orgamzations provided m the 
publicat10n, Ikuoru, which will henceforth be refeπ・ed to as Equal (1996, vol. 20: 
130-144), by the Better Commurucation Society in Tokyo，叩dalso from pamphlets 
ga出eredfrom additional orgamzatJons not on白紙hstA total of 50 of曲目eorgani 
回目onswere m Tokyo, 13 on曲目山恒也ofTokyo,s戸cificallyin K田agawa,Saitama 
叩 dChlba，四d34凹 otherareas such as Aichi, E rime, Fukuoka, Hiroshima, Hokkaido, 
防町北i,Kagawa, Kumamoto, Kyoto, M1e, Miy田品a,Nag皿o,Osaka, Shiga, Shim叩e,
Shizuoka, and Tochigi. These organizations serve 11 general functions advocacy, 
research-oriented, social, sports, arts, services, media, labour, volunteer groups, pro-
mot10n of American Sign Language (ASL), and religious winch, along with more 
specific function丸紅eshown in Table 1 (compiled from Matsuba, 1997: 55-98). 
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Table !. The en町al皿 dSP.配置icfnnctio由。fthe97 orgBI世田tio田
pro吋面目gservic回 forthe deaf 
General Function 
Adv田国y
Research 
S田畑I
Spo由
Arts 
Services 
Media 
Laboir 
Volunteer groups 
Promotmg American 
Sign Language 
Religious 
Specific Function 
・Coroorations
•Selー ·Help
•Educational/Students• groups 
•Commumcauon ・GeneralProblems related to the Hearing Impaired 
•Stgn Language 
•lnfe叩retaiion
・Clubsmade by the Deaf 
•Sign Langua且eCircles 
•National associations 
•Local spo出 clubs
•Performing . ・Nonperfo町田ng
・Infonnation
•lnteroretation ・OldPeoole’s Homes 
•Institutions for the hearing imp組redwlth o由erdisabilities 
•Rehabilitation centres ・0血erpublic se【vice<
•H田ringaids 
•Cochlear impl阻 ts・Comp叩 ies
•NHKStgn L叩 guageNews
－αtiomng ・TVC~甲0悶tions
•Satelhte progr.釘nmes 
•Subsidiary comp踊 ies(employing the hearing impaired) ・Jobsettlement 
•Parents"Nolunt田r町＇OUPSいrg印山白書workshojts,s同dygroups, etc. 
for aeaf cfoldren皿cfadults) 
•Gallaudet Univ A自由－NipFonChapter ・WorldExchan•e of Silent Cultures 
•Jap胡eseASL 'SignerピS即時：ty
・Churchesfor deaf Christi回 S
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The survey questionna紅白weredistributed by students in the World of Sign 
Language class at International Christian University in Au阻mn1997 as part of由eir
class pr吋ectThe rationale for the students’p副 cipationwas for them to learn how 
to conduct a survey as well as for them to find out more about the Japanese deaf 
community for which they had fewer accessible田sourcesthan for the American 
deaf community. Each student was responsible for contacting three orgamzations. 
Not al the organizations responded四dnot al who resp叩 dedwere willing to allow 
the questionnaires to be distributed to their members目Earlyon m由eproject，記ed-
back about the original bilingual Japanese-English questionnaire was received仕'Om
some of the con阻ctsmade. The mam concern w田 aboutthe qu田tionn四 ebemg too 
di汀icult.We we回 mformedof the high illiteracy rate among the deaf m Japan and 
that the presence of English sentences could also alarm some possible田spondents
At one organization, the hearing contact personたltthat由edeaf person would have 
increased sensitivity to questions concemmg such things as曲目r田町1阻ls阻加SThere 
were also objections to出eword‘四円ey’usedto explam出epu中oseof出equestion-
natre田 1twas felt出at血isshowed the higher status of the s回dents.As a result，出e
word m Japanese was changed to indicate instead a wish to learn or to be taught 
The final白羽田dquestionnaire, m Jap祖国eonly, contained a section concemmg 
the respondent’s personal information such描 age,sex, manta! status, occupation, 
education, auditory ability, and so on (although由equestionnaire was to be answe問d
anonymously, m order not to cause offence, respondents were instructed that they 
could consider any of these questions to be optional; consequently, many question 
na1res were not fully completed）.τ'here was also a section about their means of com 
mumcation -whether they used spoken Japanese, JSL, SimCom, etc.; whether, 1f 
deaf，由eyused回yme血 sof auditory augmen凶 ionsuch田 heanngaids, or cochlear 
implants; what types of equipment they used frequently -email, fax, etc. In this 
section there were also questions about communication problems, membership m 
deaf clubs, socie1ies or orgamzations, and views on出eNHK Sign Language News 
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叩dtelevIS!on captioning. Fmally, there was a section about ati加destowards Sign 
Language What did山eythmk about出eclaim published in the‘Deaf Culture Dec・ 
!aration’by Kimura四dlchida (1995）出at'the deaf are a linguistic minority who use 
sign language’？ How is their cu即entview di町erentfrom their view 3 ye町sago,5 
ye町sago and IO years ago? Since we were aw虹e出atthe issue of‘cul tu四Ideafness’ 
is a recent impoはmtoJapan，出epurpose of曲目questionw田 todetermine whether 
attitudes towards sign language and the deaf have changed in recent times. Besides 
choosmg from a scale r胡 gmgfrom strongly agree to s回 nglydisagree w1曲目耳町dto 
the above cla1m, respondents were asked to give reasons for their answers. We also 
inquired about the responde臨’attitudestowards the use of sign I田guageand their 
opinion about deaf education 
R四日I幅四dDiscuss10n 
A total of 147 completed questionnaires were returned by the vanous organiza・ 
tions who were willing to participate m曲ISSU刊ey目Theresponses were coded and 
organized for quantitative analyses. Not al the items on血equestionnaire will be 
discussed in this paper The results reported here will focus mamly on ch阻 gesin 
attitude towards the linguistic minonty question over time according to age, sex, 
auditory阻dsigning abilities. Smce 57 .8%。f由eresponden臼wereheanng, we wtll 
also look at how the results are a百ectedwhen the respondents町edeaf accordmg to 
age of onset of deafness, and means of auditory augmentation （百四y).
Figure I shows the results of asking al respondents whether or not也eyagree 
With the s阻tement血atthe ・deafare a linguistic minority who use sign language'. 
There does appear to be a change in attitude towards血1sques凶onin the sense that 
when this su円eywas conducted in au佃mn1997, respondents were more willing to 
agree 明白血iss阻tementth叩出reeyears earher, and their response more白血由民e
ye町se町lier1s more positive白血fiveye町＇°町 ・lier.百le町田sponseto thls statement 
is the most negative ten years earlier.百ler田ul阻ofa Friedman One-Way Analysis 
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。fVariance(ANOVA）田vealed血atthere w田 astatistically significant trend tow町d
greater agreement with the statement proceedmg from l 0 years ago to the present 
(X' (df = 3) = 40.37, p ~ 0.001). 
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Figure I. Overall r田po田e旬 thestatement曲at'The deaf are a linguistic minority who 
u田siguIan忠姐ge’
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These results seem to suggest that the assumption出at‘culturalDeafness' 1s a 
relatively recent impo丘maybe‘psycholog1cally real’in白emmds of the respon-
dents as there 1s a tendency to somewhat disagree with the view of the deaf as a 
linguistic mmority 10 years ago四dto somewhat agree at p田sent.
Most of血erespondents we阻 betweenages 20 to 60 with 141 out of 147四spon-
dents mdicatmg由eirage on血equestio凹副re.Among曲目e,35 were in血eirtwen-
ties, 37 in the1r thi此ies,32 in血eirforties, 26 in the1r fifties and 11 in their sixties. 
Looking at出e四sponseto出elanguage mmonty question in terms of age, it can be 
seenmFigu田2由atrespondents m their twenties tended to rate the deaf as a lmguis-
tic mmority more positively over time血阻didrespondents m the1r sixties Although 
differences between age groups are suggested by F1gu田 2,a series of Kruskal、lalis
non-parm町田ctests for “k”independent groups revealed no statistically signif1c四t
overall d1町erencesbetween血eage groups by time of assessment However，血eda阻
do suggest出atcomp町-edto respondents in白er60s, those in出er20s were m grea臼r
agreement with the statement A series of Mann-Whitney U-Tests companng the 
groups加出eir20s皿d60s revealed as阻tisticallysigruficant difference for the present 
(U = 33 00, z = -2.218, p = 0.027) This is what we would expect as白eyounger 
generation are more likely in many societies to advocate/support change than白e
older members百1eyounger＂田：pondentsare also mo田 likelyto have increased mo-
bility叩 dcon阻ctswith deaf communities outside of Japan The ch叩：gein agreem叩t
WI白山elinguIStic minority sta胞mentover time is less世田ticfor毘spondentsin their 
曲irties由岨おrthose in血eirおrties叩 d白血es.What曲IScould indicate is血atolder 
respondents we四 lessexpose泊m白ep出tto the idea of the deaf and由eirsign 1叩－
guage田 beinga uniqueたa同rebut are now willing to agree to血islikelihood. 
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F1gure2.R田ipO田e旬曲es阻teme叫 that'The deaf are a linguistic minonty who田eSJgu 
Ian gt皿ge'in terms of age of r田pondents
Wi出regardto血esex of respondents, 36% (N ~ 53) were male四d61%(N=
90) were female (of the 147 questionnaires received back, 4 responden臼didnot 
叩 SW町出1squestion) Fig町巴3suggests曲目femaleresponden阻view血elanguage 
minority question slightly more positively than male respondents across the four 
time penods. A senes of Mann Whitney U-Tests for two independent samples re 
vealed a s阻白sticalysignificant diffe田ncebetween males四dおm叫田for出epresent 
time penod (U = 607, z = 2.335, p = 0.020). The difference between males and 
femalesおr3 years previously fel just short of statistical sigmficance. No differ-
ences were自oundbetween males阻 dfemales for 5四 d10 ye町•P田v10usly.
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Figure 3. R田po田eto the statement曲目‘Thed回f町ea linguistic minority who u<e sigu 
Ian思岨ge'accordmg to the sex of respondents. 
In tenns of auditory ab!lity, 85 of the 147 respondents identified themselves as 
hearing, 52 as deaf or profoundly deaf, and 7 as hard of heanng, with 3 mISsing 
values. Figu問 4suggests me回国mgagreement with由es阻胞mentfromp田ttopr回ent
A series of Kruskal Walhs te由 for“k”independent groups revealed no overall dif-
fe田ncesbetween sub-groups for the four periods of inquiry. 
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Flgure4. R回ponseto the statement that 'The deaf are a linguistic minority who use 
SJgu Ian伊age’accor，由ngtothe h回ringahility of回sponden飴
The s1gnmg abthty of the田spondentsw田 alsotabulated One person out of出e
147 who completed the questlonnatre did not respond to this question. Of the re-
maining 146 respondents, 56 had no signing abihty whatsoever, 23 were proficient 
m JSL and 67 knew a combmation of JSL and other signing methods (includmg for 
example, SimCom and ASL) Figure 5 also shows a tendency to greater agreement 
with the statement from past to present A senes of Kruskal Wallis tests for“k” 
independe国 groupsrevealed no overall differences between groups with diffenng 
sig凶ngab1hties across血efour times of inquiry. 
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Figures. R田po田eto the statement that ‘The deaf are a linguistic mmonty who use 
sign language' according to the signing ability of respondents. 
The deaf respondents 
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Among the 52 deaf respondents, 42 answered the question about the onset of 
deafness. Of these, 7 were born deaf, 31 lost their hearing at some point after birth 
組 dup to age 20, while 4 lost their hearing between ages 21 to 40. Figure 6 suggests 
increasing agreement with the statement by those who became deaf at some point 
after birth up to出eage of 20, at least for 10, 5，皿d3ye訂searher Among曲osewho
bec町nedeaf between由eages of 21 and 40, there IS no change m agreement over the 
penod from出ep血sentto 3阻d5 years prevrnusly. For those born deaf，血ereseems 
to beach田getoward greater agreement between I 0 ye町sago and the present A 
senes of Kruskal Wallis tests for“k”mdependent groups revealed no overall dif晶子
ences between the three sub groups for the four periods of inquiry Overall, 1t might 
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be said曲目thosewho became deaf later in life虹eJess convmced of being part of a 
linguistic minority血相thosewho became deaf before血eage of20 
(Bom 0.•f-Nq,4,4'XAll"b；~ •o20-N・＇＂・＇純白 22)(Ago21 '°" N-0,J '2) 
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Figu四 6R田po田eto the statement曲at'The d回f町ea linguistic minority who田esign 
language’according旬血eageofo曲目。Cd岨fn田sofr回ponden ts. 
Only 36 respondents indicated whether they used any me四 sof auditory aug-
m印刷ion.Of these, 16 wore heanng aids while I 0 had cochlear implants. Of曲目
subset, half of those wearing hearing aids responded to the language mmonty ques・
tion while 9 who had cochlear implants also responded. Figure 7 md1cates a common 
tendency toward g田ateragreement w1白血es阻tementmoving from p拙tto present 
おrthose usmg heanng aids as well as for those with cochlear implants A series of 
Mann-Whitney U-tests revealed no d1伍erencesbetween the two groupsおr出efour 
intervals of mqurry 
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町田1四 7.R田ponse旬 thesta阻nent曲at‘Thed曲farea linguistic mlnonty who use sign 
langnage' according to them阻田ofaudi旬町augmentation田 edby r<ヨspend阻.ts.
Com皿entsabout曲e‘deafas a langt阻，gem旭ority’qu田lion
Al血ough147 questionn町田werecollected, 60 respondents felt曲目白eycould 
not answer the main question about whether the deaf are a lingmstic m皿ontywho 
use Sign language τbIS sectron was thus left blank by 41 % of出eresponden臼.A
total of 64 respondents gave a問asoneither for not answering or for the answer 
givenτbe開国onsgiven for doing so are desctibed below according to comments 
仕omheating ve四usdeaf respondents. 
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Co mi臨時fromhearing四sponden晶
The most common reason given for leaving the question unanswered was曲目
白erespondent could not understand the qu田tJondue to a lack of knowledge about 
由esituation, sign language, and culture of the deaf. Some of曲目erespondents felt 
曲目白eDeaf Cul回目Dec!araむonstatement 1gno肥d由edeafpe四on'sdisability which 
should not be 1gr旧redeven 1f one accepts血edeaf as a language mmonty Others felt 
that血elme of thmking advocated by the statement would de回men凶lyisolate deaf 
people from society Although signmg was accepted as bemg impo氏ant,some re-
spondents stated that 1t was not the only way to commumcate nor the form of com-
mumcat10n for the m句ontyof society. This Declaration could thus cause a rift be-
tween the hearing and the deaf and affect cooperative ventures Some respondents 
considered the concept of a lingmstic mmonty to be stil discriminatory in Japan, 
while o出erspointed out that血edeaf are given a certificate of h叩 dicapwhich seems 
S釘・ange1f they are m fact not disabled They maintained that m Japan, the deaf are 
stil considered more as being handicapped than出 bemga minonty One respondent 
who clearly knows a lot about the rights of血edeaf stated that由erewas no曲mgto 
agree or disagree about出 itis already a fact that血edeaf whose first language is sign 
l阻 guageare a minonty according to the Kyoto 3 3 Decla悶tion(the Declarat10n of 
the Rights of血eDeaf)血drecommended that reference should be made to出ISd田ー
laration befo目白eDeaf Culture Declaration. Fin品ly,statements w町emade曲目白e
Deaf Culture Declaration excluded由osewho used residual he回ng，出well田由ose
who did not or could not sign.τnese respondents did not hink由at也esign language 
race should be sep町atedfrom血eJapanese race叩 dWO叫dagree w1也出es阻tement
only 1f sign l担 guagewere excluded from血edefinition of deaf cul回目
Comments from deaf re平ondents
Thecommen臼fromthe deaf respondents showed血at由eylooked at出eDeaf 
Cult!Ire Declaration丘oma di日erentperspective from the heanng respondents Some 
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wrote that they understood the idea but felt there had been no future direct10n or 
policy to act upon such a movement，血usrendenng the statement vacuous Some, 
like the he阻ngrespondents, mdicated that出eydid not know enough about曲eDec-
Iaration to answer the questmn but their reason for not knowmg enough was quite 
unlike the re田onsgiven by the heanng resp叩 dentsτ'helack of knowledge among 
the deaf was due to the fact血atmany among them did not understand written lan-
guage. Some felt曲目toconsider血edeaf as a linguistic minority would limit their 
potential四ddiscriminate against血edeaf who have not had由eop po由困tyto learn 
sign language. As suggested by some of the hearing respondents, the deaf respon-
dents also pointed out that not everyone used JSL. M四yused the spoken language 
Furthennore, the question did not d町erentiatebetween di依田ntlevels of heanng 
loss so曲目theDeclaration actually discriminated against由osewho lost their hear-
ing later m life and those who were hard of hearing. There was叫so叩 observation
from one deaf respondent that not everyone who signed was deaf and she did not 
W皿tthose heanng people with knowledge of sign language to be excluded from血e
world of the deaf. 
Sum皿ary
ThIS m1tial study suggests that the田 isan overall change m how the deaf and 
those who work with the deaf view也esta佃sof血edeaf as a language mmonty over 
a time penod of 10 yea四 Althoughthere is some indication of statistically signifi・ 
cant results when白ピdeaf田 alinguisnc minority' question was analyzed according 
to age and sex of respondents，出eauditory and siguing abihties of respondents did 
not seem to affect血eir血swers.Also, the number of deaf respondents w田 toosmall 
to show any statistically significant differences in responses accordmg to onset of 
deafness叩dto use of auditory augmentation. The general results do not show par 
t1cularly s佐ongagreement wi由 thestatement, JUSI more agreement in血epresent 
血血m血epast. ThIS implies曲at也econcept of cul佃raldea宣1esIS stil quite new m 
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Japan and IS not yet fully understood In the future, 1 would be interesting to see 
whether the釘endssuggesl!ve of change shown m this small sample c皿 bereplicated 
with a larger sample. Whether or not these住宅n出willcontinue will probably depend 
on the active promotion of cultural deafness m Japan by leaders m由edeafcommu-
nity. 
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日本におけるろう文化言語態度調査
スーザン・クェイ
デーピット ラッカム
く要約〉
現在米国で，広く浸透している言語的少数者としてのろう者という概念
は最近になって日本でも知られるようになってきた。 19 9 5に木村晴美
氏と市田泰弘氏によって出版された「ろう文化宣言jでは，米国に倣い日
本の聴覚障害者も，手話を通して同じ文化を共有する文化的集団であると
いう視点で認識されるべきであると述べている。本論では，このろう文化
宣言の影響を見るべく日本の聴覚障害者，及び聴覚障害者と共に働く人々
を対象に調査をしたところ，ゆるやかではあるが，ろう文化，手話に対す
る態度の変化が見受けられた。しかし，手話に対する認知度は高まってき
ているものの，さらなるろう文化に対する認識を広める為には，ろう・コ
ミュニティー の積極的行動古色耳、要とされると思われる。
